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The formal dedication exer-

cises of the Pan-American Ex-
i position will take place Mon-

day, thftvfOth iiist.
(GncnviUc RcStclor.)

Now Mexico has rounded out

her first half century as a terri-
tory, having been such for a

longer time than any other in
the history of the United States
She has everything that en-
titled her to statehood except
the certainty of voting for a
Republican President This i.'
why she has not been admitted.

\u25a0 I. ?e»» 1

NOT THAT WAY HEIXF"
? ''

(CM«nviU« Rr(lector)

Martin county Commission-
ers are advertising for a com-
petent man to keep the Caunty
Home. It is not that way over
here in Pitt. Instead of having
to hunt a man to till the place
there is a long string of them
bunting the job every time the
Commissioners go to make an
appointment. Guess Pitt could
send a gcod man over to take
charge of thefcemc in Martin.

It is rumored that several of
our citisens are thinking of
leaving town, owing to the fact
that they oannot get hauses to

lire in. This is a bad itata of
affiairs. Business nie* wake up!
Are you going to let some of
our best men leave the town?
Why not form a stock company
and build half a dozen houses,
or more, they can readily be
rented.und and at a good price.

We can name three, and pos-
sibly four,that wantto rent.The
town will never be any larger
than at present, unless aome
?dwellings are erected. .Now is
the time, it will be too late
when we have lost these parties

A CKMM lor a Tar Mil T««R.
(Ttrboro* Aotitlirmer)

Greensboro sends the report
that there is a movement on
foot to join the Louisville and
Nashville and Seaboard roads,
«o as to give the Louisville and
Nashville an outlet on Ihe At-
lantic coast, cither at Norfolk
t>r Wilmington, and that the
Seaboard willget a pari of the
eoal-oarrying traffic.

Good for those roads: but
liow good fur North Carolina''
Not nt nil unless Wilmington is
the outlet. \u25a0" '

Morehead should bo the out-
let, The Atlantic and North
Carolina frotn Newborn thould 1
fee extended so as to tap, not

-'only the Southern,but the Nor-
folk k Western. More head
would then become a great coal
ing station for the coast line
trades. Ships could put in with-
out being deflected from their
course.Hunilreds of miles would
be saved to many which now,
bave to go to Norfolk for coal.

Such would do most
to build a real seaport inNorth
Carolina. It womld result in a
North Carolina city, and no
longer would North Oarolina
be made to maintain cities
in other states, L

Such a road could be eo run
as to save hundreds of miles of
railroad hauling. The state

done. Tbe Atlantic Coast Line
willtake tbe Btate's road torn
More head to Goldsfcoeo on con-
dition that this be dona.

Gov. Aycock has a good op> (
pertunity. If old Gov. More*
head was living ,be would seise ,
tt

VASMMTMLETTER.
<rroa oar reguUr CorrMpoodcnt :

May 13th, 1901.
I Ministor Conger talked at every
stopping place between Pekin and
Washington,but since lie reported
at tbe Department of State, he has
been as mum as a clam, except to

reverse the assertion he made just
after landing nt Bin Fransisoo, as
to China's ability to pay indem-
nities. This may be merely a coin-
cidence, but fbo impression is that
Mr. Conger lias been officially in-
formed that be had been doing too
much talking for a diplomat.

C. M. Schwab, President of tbe
"Dillion Dollar Trust, "otherwise
known as the United States Steel
Company, rcceutly erganieed by
J. Pierpout Morgan, diew one of
the largest audiences that have yet
attended a hearing boiore the In-
dustrial Commission, just as he is
said to draw the largest salary ever
paid any man. From Mr. Schwab's
point of view, his trust is one of
the best things that ever happened.
It will not roduce wages, and it
will not increase prices, although
he did acknowledge that it would
greatly reduce the number of
employes. He to> k occasion to

whack the labor organisations,but,
of g urse, that wu expected from
the man who drove those organi-
zations out of the Carnegie works.

In officially denying that he
had either been making inquiries
as to whether a Chinese loan oould
be floated in this country or actu-
ally negotiating a loan, the Chi-
nese Minister to the U. 8. took oc-
casion to say that he hoped eome
time in the future to see Amerioen
capital largely invested in Chi*
nese securities, but tecoguissd ob-
stacles that mads such investments
well-nigh impossible now and aot
very probable in the near future.
He added that one of thoee ob-
stacles was the high rate of inter*
est Americans expected on their
money.

The Mount Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation, to which the country owes
a debt of patriotic gratitude that
should never be forgotten?had it
not been for the efforts oftbe mem-
bers of this association, Mt. Ver-
non might have paased into pri-
vate hands, instead of being pre-
served, as it is, as near like it was

when occupied by Washington, as

possible, and being a Mecca, not
only for American patriots, but
for patriots of every land, is hold-
ing its annual session at Mount
Vernon.The reverence with which
foreigners usually approach the
totnb ot Washington, just below
th« mansion, is very touching,per-
haps more so, because Americans
are largely lackiug in the spirit ot
reverence, or at least do not make
a display of the reverence tbsy
feel. The past year has been one of
tbe most successful in tbe history
ofthe Association. The total num-
ber of visitors to Mount Vernon
reached 85,829. Through iho Vice
Kugent for Louisiana, a writing
desk, once the property of Mrs.
Washington, has been added to
the furniture of Uen. Washington's'
bed room. It has Lfcp decided to
purchase the coaoh etkib&fcj ft
the Centennial Eipooittoa as Ooo.j
Washington's White Chariot, sad
place it in the coach house at Mt.
Vernon.This coach was not owned
by (}*a. Washington, but it is a
duplioate ot the Washington coach
which was man risers ajftbrofcen
up and distributed in pieces as re-!
lies, built by the sams maa aad
for a friend, Mr. Powell, aad as
the Washingtons and Powells were
iatimate, it is probable that it has
often been ridden ia by Washing-
ton.

Hoa. 0. D. Baaiall, af Cold-
water, Mich., a retired hanker wbo
ia Secretary aad Treasurer of the
Board ofControl for the Michigan
Btate Public School, Is visiting
Washington. In the oourss of a
ooaveesatfen, he said: "Ex-Gover
aor Piegree has go«p to Soatk
Africa. 1 1 is supposed Lis mijsio#
there is to establish a sale for the
shoes manufactured in his shops.

men art sooa forgotten after they
go out of office- He undoubtedly
bed some good ideas ead tikewlae
MM bed ooee IS the last two or
tbree yean there bee been develop-
ed in Southern Michigan, a Dew

industry, the ceakieg ot Portlaod
cemept.One ot tbe ebief iagredieaU
it marl, which it ftwl is fbe
swamp laode ill the vidaitj d
Gold water. Marl ie pare white fa
color, made by deoompeeed shall*
end boring* have shown that it
exeiate in sufficient quantities to
supply all demeada for buadreds
ofyears. -The cemeat is made by
mixing the marl with clay and
baking It hard, after which it is

ground to powdsr by powerful
pressure-"

One of the differences between
England end tbe U. 8. was strong

)y accentuated by Mr. B M.Deeley,
a mechanical eogineer connected
with theMidlend Railwey of Eng-
land.who is making a tour of this
country in search of improved rail
way ideas, in a conversation con-

cerning the Wall Street crash,
caused by the contest of two mil'

lionaire syndicates for control of

the Northern Pacific Railroad,when

he said: "Agreat reilrotd wer like
that whiob was figured ia Wall
Street operations within e few daye

would be improbeble in Engleari,
tor thr rseeoa that a very large
porti u of the itcck ofoar railroads
ie held by trustees and estalee,ead
?»y other interests as permanent
investments, and could not be se-
cured in tbe open market except
for prices that no one would be
willingto pey.

"Ihave bssu stiff. He;; from Dr-
\u25a0pepaia for the put twsu'v years and
have been unable aflar trv.sg all
preparations and physiol* *o get

anjr relief. After tuition r n - -.'tie or
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure IU- 1 relief
and am ROW in better health than I
bave been for twenty years.! oan not

praise Kodol Dyspepsia Care too
highly. ' Thus writes Mrs. 'C.W.Kob-
erte North Greek .Ark.C.D.Qarstaphen

WANTED?Several loads of plae
wood The Enterprise.

Tke leaet Ie quantity and the most

ia quality deeeribee De Witt's UH)e
Early Rissrs,ths faaoua pills forsoa*
etipation end liver complaints. 0 D
Oerstarpbsn.

Everybody la looking for bergsine
end at s finding tlieni at Gorganas/

Mr. W. J. Baiter, of North Brook,
N. 0., eaya ke suffered witk pilea lor
fifteen rears. lie tried aaay remedies
with so results until he ussd DsWitte
NVitoh Hassl Balve.snd tbet quickly
cared him. 0. D. OsrsUrplua.

There are lutrgaina and Iwrxatna
at Gurganus' looking for purchase*
We know yon won't let tlietn pas*

(Qwwiiitacaxfcic.)

Daniel Webster said th's in die-
cussing the value of newspapcra:
?'Small ia the suin that is required
to patronize a newspaper, and well
rewarded are the patrons. I carc not

how humble and unpretending the
gasjtte he takes it is next to impos-
sible to fill a sheet without putting
something init ffeajt is worth th j
subscription prise. No
be without its n wspaper and evtrv
parent whose son is away et school
should supply h m with a news-
paper, I well remember the differ
enfe between those of my school
mates hatf and thoee who had
not accees to newepepOflh

i things being equal the first writ
, superior to the la-it in debate.com

position and intelligence. r

Skin SfacOene ]r;l} readily direp-
PMT by uaiog JDefyjU's Witch pi
Halve. Look eat for c<V#ilt
you get DeWitts you » ' : ;i>» no d

1 results. Uis the qnioi. . positive
ours for pilee-U D 0 trslar, _«ia.

i I
U FPU want aoasethtUK to make

your g»rm*«U look like new

i eatf sll right after f»t Jp«at
, the trsatda of rubbing f* kfftmg

, you should eead )6 fsa* to Th*
. Enterprise office afd let es get you

a eompound which if guaranteed to
deypur washing with *ery little
UmM. It w tLe sans Mifjpaart

* that the Otuaeae #» iar MoesfbeekifaotMtiWNT
\u25b2gents wanted.

I (Ontavtltc ScSrctor.}

An Edgeeoaibe ooantr hoy found
, a torpedo ia a field aeqr the rati- 1

| road. He took the torpedo to a
, NaqMwJth shop, pat it ea aa aavll

' koy'ihaadswMWownU>°ptoar*
BfeL \Ai «

EXCURSION RATES TO MCM.
PHIB.TENN.

vu mwn til UVK BAILWAT.

Reunion Caotederata Veteraaa,
May 28-39,1901. .

Oa aooount of tk ItwlM. of.
United CraWmti Vilmmi the
Ba* Booed AtrLiae Hatful# willaril
ticket* from atatioaa on iU liana to

Memphis aad rotors at the very low
rate of 000 cent per mile. Ticket*
willbe aold May 25tb,26tb and -S7tb,
good to return untif Jane 4th.

Ao exteneioa of final limit to Jon*
90th, 1901 will bo granted oa all 8M
board Air Liao Vulvar ticket* and
on all tiekato reading via tkat lino by

depositing with Joint Ticket
Agrot at Memphis on or before Jane
3rd, and npoa payment offiftycent*.

Doable Daily Train* with faat
aobodolee and perfect passenger ser-
vice make the Sesboard Air Line
Railway (Capital City Line) a con

venient and attractive route to Mem
j'LU.

For tickets, Pollman and Bleeping
Car reeervatiOM and fall ioforaaation
aa to ratea and schedule* apply to
any agent of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway. 83 St

TO MOUNTAIN AND BEA

SHORE RESORTS.

TIA IIABOAIDAIR LIFE RAILWAY*

Before completing arraagtmeata for
your rammar tripe or deciding upon
placi'x at which to epend the *tima*r,

you should call nu Tloket Agent* and
Passenper Reprf'en'ative* of tho Sea
board Air Line Railway They are
apecially prep*red to furnish infor-
mation aa to loweat rate*, quickest
ecbed tile* and inoat attractive rout**

to the Mountain Reenrtfein Weetern
North Carolina arid 8 mthtreat Vir-
ginia, alio to ibu Seashore Resort* of
Ocean View, Virg'"'* B«acb, Old
Point Comfort, the great jUatorn $e
? arts along the Jefaey Coaat and
oth»r r polar pltr es reaehed via the
SeaboardJ Air Line" Railway. Thia
Company i* lower ratea than
over with p*rfeot train osrviee and
faat through schedules- It will inter
eat s«d benefit you to call aa Bea
board Air Lb* Railway Ageata.
tiny

\u25a0? ' /
A WORTHY WCCSJOILwv 9U »wl 9»9"99w|

"SMitttic Im IMir TN In.
AllDootors have triad tn cure PA

TARRAH by tho oie of powdera,
acid and diuga in paate

form. Their powdera dry up tho ma
cuou* uemlrsnee cauting thorn to
oFack open and bleed. The powerfu
acid need ia the iahalara have entire-
ly eatan away the eamo membrane*
that their makere have aimed to cure,
while paetee aad ointments eaaaot
rtach tbe diteaae An old and eiper*

ienced practitioner who haa for many
yaara made a plpee atudy and special-
ty of tbe treatment of oATTARAII
haa at lest perfected a treat aunt
which when faith'ully used, not only
reliever at onoe, but permanently
cure* CATARRAII,by removing the
cause, *top|Hng the di'ckurger and
curing all inflammation. It ia the ool.v
remedy knowa to eoieace that actual-
ly reachee the afflicted parte, Thia
wonderful remedy ia known ar
"SNUFFLE 9 the GUARANTEED
oATARRAQ clIRB," and i* *old at
th* extremely low prio* of One l>ol-
lat, each package containing internal
and external medicine auCcieat for a
faff ROtitha tryalqpent and everything
uecaoaary t» it* perjfgt up*

"BNUPFMSB" i* th* only perfect
cATARBAH oURB ever made and
*»ow reeogais* 1 aa th* only aafe
and positive cure for Hut annoviug
and disgusting diaeaie .It alao cure*

qni.'kly anl perm in

ently aal la tfjo joo<J*rfu,ly qufek
to relievo IIAYFEVER or «OLU in
the HI3AI).

cATARBMI when neglected otiea
lead* to CONSUMPTION?"BN OF-

*>ll save voa ifyou uae it at
once, ft i* Jintry remedy, but a
PoWpMe js pojitlye'
l.v guuraateod tn curt fctTARKAft
ia any form or e*eg* if u*e<J *«*ardii>g
>0 the direction* which aoeompaiij-
eaoh package. Dea't delay but aead
for it at onoe, and, wr'.te fall particu-
tyfaa |0 your coaditioo,aad you will

fW* *dfUe Um *? die-
«opopey Qf thia wa*4*rftTwrfr g
filingJWmt witjionf to yep
beyond tho regular priee af "9MUP.
FLES" tho oA-
TARRAKcCfRS."

pwfyid to aay addraaa ia the
Patted 9(au* or Oaaada oa rooelpt of
Ope 1)?%. 4.4 dree* Dapt. o4ol,Eik
Wig yS}
Market Street, Philadelphia*

>OTiCB
To mj patron* and tho pawl

pablia. I will ka eat of mr ofiea
fM| May 13th to IMb, teataalva.

jbfUtfally,

t SfnfcW MlM>U| hnl
"At MMtkae I a aa-

nn sprain of tba ankle," says Gao K
Ouj, editor of tba Guide, Washing
taavTa. AAw osing Nml rasom-
Bssadart MdiriaM without aoooeM, I
tried Chaaaberlatn'a Tma Balm, and
M> pleased to aiytkat relief MM aa
MOB AS I began ita DM lad a cow

plate caw apeedily foliowad- Tbia
Mkadjr baa also baaa used to my
Sully for frost bitten taatwitb tba
beet malts. Icheerfully recommend
ita oaa to all vbo may need
? firateclaag linemaot." Soli by
X. S. Peel & Go.

\u25a0t NOTIC*
Having qualified u administrator upon the es-

tate of Hymaii Robersga, dee'd; Matin ia hereby
given toall persons holding claims against aald
estate to present them to the uaderslgtird (or

payment on or before the sth day o# April t'/«l
or U.U notice trillbe plead iubar of their recov-
ery Allpersons indebted to naid eatat" kit te-

nanted to makt-Immediate payment, Tliii -,th
da> if Aprii Jioi. I'I.KNNV rKKI..
>H< Administrator.

NOTICE
A FIRST CI,A*S HE.STAI'RANT

.IT K litBY> STOKK
Down the Maiu Strcet

The only ii|» date H>»tau-
[rait in t'*\vii

Meals serve 1 at nil hours.
For both White and Colore']

Fine Accouiurl itiuua.
Call aud s<»e roe

MEALd 26 CENTS'

S. P. KNIGHT.
NOTICE I

Maviug qualified ai administrator upon the e»
tale af Jeawtlr L. Carton. defd. notice la hereby
given toall creditors having claims agaiast es-
tate to preaent the aat to the »hnl|s«< with
ia ti months from this day or this notice willbe
plead la bar of their reevvcry. AU prraoas la-
debted to aald estate are reqaeried la settle the
saae. This jth, day of April, tff.

SHKKROD CABOW.
'/-**!> Adm'r.

MXLUNERY,
AMI)

, DreNsiimklng .

at

MM. J.B. CHERRY S,
Hamilton, N C.

i ma^^aamanaaMaamam

You will flad my atook oonaiate
of the Lateat Styles: Hate, C*|>«
aad Trimmings-

COMPLKTK LINK.
Tae Public iaritad to call and

? examine q»y Stock.
i

VOTICB
Ha<riag qualified as adailaislntor upon the re-

late "I W. H Clark deceased astice Is hereby
glee «a perm >us Mdlngc latins lgala* aald estate
to preaeat them tv the underalgaed for paymeat
ait or before t:»eijtb day of April 'v°» or this
notice willbe plead iubar of Ihrirrecouery. AU
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment

This islk <Uyof April I«SI.
jo-0t n p. CLARK, Adm'r.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you ?it.
This preparation contaloa all of the
dlgsstants and digests all kinds ol
food. Itfflveilnstantrellafandneveij
falls to cure. Itallows you to eat all |
tbe food you waut. The moat sensitive I
atomacha can take It. By Its use many I
thou Bands of have been'
cured after every thing else failed. It
la auequnlled for all stomach troubles.
Hcaaf Mp

bvk 4s yw §Mi
f^ca^&isr.'sis^ar

"0. n.CAHsTAiii'HE.v £ co.

LAND SALE
h virtu* ef* dcoccW tkc eaprrior Covrt at

HmUi Cilj mm4t ia tk*e**c*ra.C.a»(«m
i<ihlt].EWatnrt *l*.1 AaU m Mn*«y
May«h. i*Mal it?'?tork. \u25a0 at lb*CMrt hMMt
<Hl«Wh«a»*,a. C. arU t« tfec
aaaacr «w(Mb *tact *fa»a ia laawvUk tova

iMa Wrtla C»natj, *4>*|al»t»w »*a4 *rK.K.
Wa*m aa4 other* ami kaawa a* Ik* W«lmm
Witcn teact Wlaad caataialac n* acn* awM

! *r I****a4fatly itioftrfia tlx 6**4fna> Cla*

1< \u25a0. Miartlla Hqrl«. WelMa fCfMcrca ia Baak

(«.
page aiXnlinr at ma «act. WHti«l*a

J*. C TI.U April jtt. HK>I.
*Mt A O. OAVUMLD.ri»al»li*ir.

m g||£|f*| Qpgimi
M. M. Ahatln, a civil war veteran,

of Wincheatar, lod., wrltea: "Mjwife
1 wae elck a long time ia apite of good

! doctor'a treatment, hot woe wholly
eared by Dr. King'e New Life Pill*,
which worked wonder* for ber health"
They alwaya do. Try them. Only 26c

' at N. S. Peel A Co.

MiUIMITg> iUMr $j)00 k
Mea *a lwomen of good mUtt? la rtfrnnil

an, sonar to travel tppoiatinf >(rM>, et ben for
iucai work locikiug after our iatereaU. y/tomltry
*narant*ed y**rly;extra cotnmUafun* *ad ea-
peonee, rapid adraaeetrrat, old etlablblied

' boaae. Uraad chauce for caraut Man or woaiaa

I to aecurc pleaaant, permanent poaitioa, liberal
! Iccome and future. New, brilliant liot*. Writ*

at onoe.

STAFFORD PRESS,
I]Charcli atnet, Mew Haeea.Coaa.

t-

It Stfii Nit m
P. A Denforth, >f LaUrangr, Qa.,

lutT-reJ for aix months with a fright-
ful running attre on hia leg,bat writeo
that riackltfn'* Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five day*. For Ulcei*,
Wound*, Pile*, it'* the lieat lelve in
the world. Our* gn iranteed.Only 2fto
Sold by N. & Feel A Company.
Mmmammmmmmmaab.

Inari ?( i Ch|l
A coagh ia not a diaeaee bat a aymp <

torn. Consumption an bronchitiitWhich J
are the most danger on, and fatal dia- i
eanee, have for their firat indication \
a peralatent cough, and if properly
traat#d a/aoon as this cou«h appear*

are easily puretj. Cough
Remedy baa proven foijdeyfqjiy sue*

1 eeesful, and gaiqed ita wide repnta
tion and oxtenaiye aale by it's luoOeaa

ia ouiyiag the diaeasea whioh oauae
cooghlog.lf it ia not beneficial Itwill

> aot coat yon a cent. Far aale by N 8.
Peel ft Ooapaay.

NOTICE 111
Tk* aheriS'i ctrtikcat* lor the (ale W w. V.Grtl-
aa'* latere at la a eertala pine of laad la Oaaa*
Meat Towaakip, N. C., far taae» do* far thr jr*ar

rtw.kariagbeen iMipad toae by Ike Board W

Caaatf CoaaaaiMkMaeraof Marti*Coa*tjr.l (kail.

I anlea* («f«l redemptioa U made. deaun4 4«ed
far «,aa* «d*jr*«R*rOaM *f t»M*»otke. ,

Tkia Mk day of my i(*t.
j»-j7p? jwo, t-wwaa.

Shiiliftit Nit Pttt
"1 recall now with horror" aaya

Mail Carrier Burnett Mann of La van

[ aa, 0., "mv three yeara of inffering
from Eidooy trouble- I vu hardly

, Over free from dull achea or aeute
pain* in my back. To stoop or lift

mail Mckn made me grottn.l felt tired
! worn oi)t, iihoqt jeady' to give up,

, when Ibegan to use E't'Oiiic Riitete,
but aix bottlea completely cured me
ami made me feel like a new man."

I They're unr>vii)ed to r«'gul*te Btom-
. neb. Liver, Kidney* and llowele,Per-

fect satiafaoiioa guaranteed by N 8.
( Peel A Co. Only AO cent*.

NOTICK

llsvin? quallAiM *? Executor nnon the It.tote

of Chriatint Roherooa. dee'd; No'ire in hereby
d'-en to aU p*r»>na boUIM claiiat iilnat raid
estate to pre Deal them to Hie aaderalxned lee

payment ou or befor* the «tk day of April i o»,or

( thU notic* wiltbe plea tia bar af tbeir recovery
Allpenoan iadebted to Mid eatat* are maukd.

! to anake UaaaetUate parment Thia »t> day of
April ifN. PI.RNMV p*«u Kaeca'or

iHt Ceo W. Newell, Atty for Kncialor.\u25a0' *. hi. a
i aa^^aaaa?aa?au

flllMFwlHi LHI.
"My father and eiater both died of

i t'onaun»i»nr»r," nr J T. Weather
wax, nf Wyandaitt, "and I *i«

i eaved from tho aauie frighrtnl fate
i only Pj King's New Dieonvary.Aa

attaat of Pnaumaaia left an ohatinate
i cough aiidvrry eovere laag trouble,

\u25a0 which an excellent doctor ooald sot
t help, bat a few months aee ot thia
i Wonderful medicine made me aa well

as ever aad I gained mack in weight"
[ futailliWf .Coughs, Colds aad all
( Throat »ad L»ig troohlaTrial battlea

? freea Guaranteed bottlea 60c aad 91
I at H. 8. Peal *Company

lilii
HOUSE PAINTER

» WILZJA2ISTON. N. C.
ilftn lnwihk Cofitfipfislnci SsftMMA

I *s?*

VHLMENWIIINRR NIKS,
1 llhrtw, » MmNhlt
», , ,

A. C. L
ATLANTIC CO AAT UH B. B.CGMFAJTT.

TSAiwa cowo aosrm

m'Sr* It
.

A*rin rs: ri
Leave WeUou ufa 131 Jj3
Ar.Backy ML-., » |}i

Leave Tartoro.. is it
... Sea
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